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F. . Creedon h Bona i.'nal.
Oisnss Pnrses, Ivlliolni. .leaeler.
Dr. Horton, Dentist, 27 City Nat l Bunk.
Oes, Bleetrlo fixtures, Bnrrssa-Orande- a.

Ocld Card Cases, f;,itiolm. Jeweler.
ui Divorce Court .1 ul In Allen

ThurrlH.v DIM a Knit for dlore against
Lanlil I,. Allrn.

eep Tour Monv n l valuable In tha
American Kafe licpnalt Vaults In Tha Bea
bull-Uni- $1 rerta a box. 13 a year.

Lincoln and Mosea '- Lincoln and Moaaa
111 nt tr. Frederick Colin aubject at

Temple Israel Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
Tha Way la Opan through the Neb. Hav-

ings St lin Asi'n. to save money. Weekly
or monthly paymenta may be made; paya
67c per annum, lov. Karnam Street.

Union Paoifto Mutual Aid Association
irand prlxe mask ball at YVanliington hall,

Katurday night. February 11. 11 1. Admis-
sion 60 rents; evtr.x lirxly Invited.

XmproTsmant Club to Meet The Walnut
Hill iuipro ininil run, will nolij Ita regular
meeting at i;i3 ImiiI street Friday evening,
February 10 Mi mbera and friends are
cordially Invited.

Persons to Maat The deaf of
Omaha and Council Hluffa will hold a
meeting at I'.arlght ball. Nineteenth and
Farnam street. Saturday evening following
the meeting of the Bllentlum asKoclation.

Tibbies oa Xndiaa X.lfe Thomas T. Ttl-ble- a

will apeak on "Iti-a- l Ufe Among tha
American Indiana'' before the Omaha

aoclety at Harlght hall, Nina-teent- h

and Farnam streeta, fiunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Leading Woman and Managar Marrlad
AlablA rainier, leading woman of the "Ten
Nights In a Kar Itoom" company, and Roy
rinkney of I'lnkney A Keach, proprietors
of tha production, which appears at tha
Krug this week, were married Thursday.

Ask Restraining-- Order A restraining!
order to prevent Stefe Klines from harass-
ing his wife, Mary Elmes, to keep him
away from her house and to prevent him
from collecting money from her boarders,
was sworn out by Mrs. Elmes Thursday at
the same time that she filed a petition of
divorce against him.

Mai Trotter Coming Melvin Trotter, a
mission worker of Chicago, who entered
the work fourteen years ago when he waa
saved from committing suicide by one of
the mission speakers, is to be the speaker
here Sunday. A fund In to be raised at the
meetings to pay for the maintenance of
the mission during the coming year.

Call (or Fress Meeting Notices have
been sent out calling a meeting of the
executive committee of the Nebraska Press
association in the Commercial club rooms,
February 2l, at which arrangements will
be made for the annual convention of the
association. It Is generally understood
'.hat the convention will take place some
time about the first week In June In this
city.

Assaults Polioemen; Jailed When told
lo go home after he had been raising a
disturbance In a resort at 116 North Ninth
Street last night, John Uockens drew a
large hunting kntft and attacked Officer
I'sianouakl. The officer managed to sub-
due his assailant without Injury to him-
self. Bockena waa arrested and received
a ten-da- y ' sentence from Judge Crawford
Wednesday morning.

Setlrement Association Meeting The
regular monthly meeting of the Omaha
branch of the United States Civil Service
Retirement, association will be held at 3

o'clock Sunday afternoon In Washington
hall. Eighteenth and Harney streets. An
addreaa will be delivered by Congressman-elec- t

I.beck and a report made by the
delegates to Hie recent national conven-
tion at" Washington, O. C.

Men to Help tha Women Victor B.
Caldwell, C. K. Yost and C. C. Belden Were
named by the business men, who are in-

teresting themselvcj in the Young Women's
Christian association campaign to raise
the debt from the association, as the com-
mittee to confer with the finance com-
mittee of the board of directors to arrange
plans for next year's campaign. The busi-
ness men met at luncheon at the Commer-
cial club Thursday noon and named this
committee.

Inspect Wew Chicago Depot The forty-fiv- e

representatives of the I'nlon pacific
railway who attended a meeting In Chi-
cago this week were entertained by the
Northwestern Wednesday. A part of the
entertainment waa a visit to the Immense
new depot of that toad. The new depot,
which la 'he pnperty of the Northwestern
line, Is nearly completed and cost $23,750,-(-

Actual work In preparing the ground
for the depot began in November, lHOS, the
work vt construction beginning September,
1W8.

' The new station will be opened for
use May 1 of this year.

Beak tost Brother Lost to his family
for twenty-fiv- e years. Sheriff Bralley
Thursday received a pleading letter from
Mrs. John Gorman of Attleboro, Mass., to
conduct a thorough search for her missing
brother. Ill name la Thomaa Oulllemett
and he Is about 33 years old. When the
ratner aieo in i anaua i nomas with a
younger brother was taken by an aunt.'

word
r

The name liullleinett cannot be found
the city directory any phone book,

Insane Man Plunges
to His Death in Well

la of Dementia Emil Scheval
' leaps Off Feet

Deep Killed Instantly.

It
in the iixunlm; excttped

Karscca. ulm vtas vcu!ig
at the Sclioval lioiiie, wnd isn lo well.

tveheval at the well curb.
a struggle.

l from Karseca and
leaied Into the well. bounced

to of the rock lined shaft and
the at the bottom, a

mas.
The boi'y recovered at 4

the murnlng. Scheval
a course of Xt. Ber-- i

tiard's Council and
discharged, apparently

a and one child 3 months of
!

inquekt will be held by Deputy Cor- - !

oner in at 10 o'clock
Friday

The quicker a ccid gnttvn of he
the danger pneumonia an I

diseases. Mr. R W. Hall
of Waverly, says- firmly
Chamberlain's Cough to be abso-
lutely the best preparation the market

1 hae recommended It to my
and they agree with me." For

Sale b dealers.

TO ALTER EIGHT O'CLOCK LAW

Mayor Dahlman Hai Bill to Let Citiei
Decide the Hour.

LEFT MAYOR AND COUNCIL

Rill Mm Kara (Mr ame Hoar
f (loalaa--, Providian Is

Tit Twelve
O'clock.

A bill for amendment of the state
statute, governing sale of liquor after
K .o'rlock eventng. has been drawn by
Mayor Iahlman and will be presented to

state legislature the Immediate

Mr. Lahlman's bill provides that all cities
with a population of more than S.ooo may
regulate the of liquor through their
city council and mayor. the present
law all places liquor Is sold must
stop at $ p. m.

The bill that upon petition,
signed by 60 per cent of the qualified voters
of any city with more than stated num-

ber of inhabitants, the city and
mayor can change the hours for closing
from o'clcok In the evening to any other
hour not later than 12 midnight.

"My bill, which Is In the nature of a ref-

erendum measure, does not Include the
hours when dispensing places may
open." fald Mayor riahlman. "But I be-

lieve that the closing of such places should
be left for the residents of any city to de-

termine they are willing to have liquor
sold after o'clock the evening. I be-

lieve they should have the right of regula-
tion.

"I Khali have the bill presented to the leg-

islature as soon possible. I have no idea
whether It will pass, but it will give the
people of Nebraska a chance lo assert
themselves on the question."

Teachers at the Deaf
Institute Threaten

to Go Out on a Strike
Superintendent Stewart it Asking" for

Funds So He May Pay
More,

Teachers at the Institute for the Deaf
are threatening to go on a strike leave

more pay is provided by the present
legislature. the matter now stands the
women teachers get a maximum of 175 a
month for nine months in the year, and
two men teachers get 1125.

Superintendent R. E. Btewart has aub-mltt-

his report to the and means
committee of the legislature, setting forth

and showing that more funds
are required to run the institution. He
says his report that he is severely
hampered In his by lack of funds, but
JIl.OuO appropriated for two years.
He recites that the Institution has from 185

to 190 pupils and with this number there Is

sure to be cenalderable sickness for
he has no by which he may care

But recently there was a case oi
contagious required a trained
nurse for two weeks, for service
there la no provided.

Mr. Stewart recites that in Missouri
where they have but 128 more patients than
at the Nebraska institution, they have
about 1145.000 for the two years.

Mr. Btewart also Bays that he will urge
the appropriation of more money ao the
teachers may be paid aa it Is abso-

lutely necessary In order to keep them.

WATTS WOMAN TAKES THE

STAND IN OWN DEFENSE

Her Vrrtlun of the
Happened to shoot

Han Wade.
1,11- -

Placed the stand in her own defense
Thursday, when the state rested, Georgle

charged with murder in the firat
degree, In having shot and killed Lillian
Wade on Junu 29, 1910, gave the details of
the tragedy.

her husband returned Kansas
City he admitted to her that he had been
living with the woman, but intended
to do the right and support her.
the day In questloa prepared a dinner
and took It ddwn the she supposed
her husband lo be working. She could not
find hint. After waiting soma time she

up the lime keeper and told
her husband had not been at work all
Blie then supposed he must be with the
Wade woman, where he had spent
three days previous. She gave the lunch
to the children and with her sister went to
the boarding house where Mrs.
stayed. Mra. told her that her hus-
band not there and had not been there.
Mrs. then started out of the door.

Williams was standing In the door
with one her. When Mrs. Watts
passed beneath her hand the dropped
and grabbed her upon the shoulder. Mrs.
Watts says she struggled, but could not
free herself. She then reached for the re- -

she had In. her handbag and
are five sisters and brothers who are bt'8"n t0 hoot' Sh ,id "he bou,lt

trying to him. Now some mya- - un ,wo da before' wnen Mr- Wad
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Mayor' Uaalaiaa tiet-rlvv- e a
'Tbe Arrow" Sister

the F.dltur.

The ill.-torh-al society will
enriched a copy the first
papers ever published In Omaha through
u I'ommuiiU'&tton received Friday morning

By a into a wM feet deep , Mayor Dahlman.
Emil Sc'irial. an Insane stock Mrs. Amelia A. Uum-- of rtlrattord, Conn.,
laboicr. fnded his life at 1:3) o clock Thurs- - forwarded a copy Arrow,

morning published on October 1S31, in Omaha
'." demenlcd mnn was guard atU'Ky, Nebraska territory,

hw home, mj r'outti Nineteenth street. The Ihsue, a four-pag- e paper, is remaik- -
wuiHMB. lie 10 i.n.r u.en tried j uU H,u pirM,nn .4 et,r. Uem u

Thursday afternoon charges Insanity. nn,!,.. Is the tenth issue of
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CARPENTER DitS FH0M FALL

aeeaiulie to lnjarlea Re.
la iswlile at l'ark.

Mulr. carpenter. Injured Vfednes- -

dy afternoon tail from the scaffold- -

THK HF.K: OMAHA. rlUDAV. FEHnrAKY 10.

Witness in Donahue
Ouster Case is Put

on the Defensive
Hearing- - Adjourned Thursday Until

February 20 Books Are
Ruled Out.

The n of Mrs. H. A.
who waa placed on the stsnd

for direct examination Wednesdsy after-
noon, featured the ouster hearing proceed-
ings against Chief Donahue Wednesday
morning. Attorney Connell for the defense
put Mrs. McCullough through gruelling
which she will remember for some time.

On n Mrs. McCullough
testified that her house, when she lived
at Capitol avenue had been raided by
the police, and nine men. among whom
were many professional and pick-
pockets, hsd been arrested. It also devel-
oped that an layout had been found
In the house. Mrs. McCullough testified
that she did not know the men were
doing In her house or what ttie opium lay-
out was for.

It was also developed that she
from the house on request of the proba-
tion

During the of Mrs.
McCullough, Attorney Mullen for state
objected to the presence of Detective Don-ho- e

behind Attorney Connell and his
promptings to the attorney. Referee Kvans
overruled the objection, and refused to
order the detective to move to the part of
the room reserved for spectators.

The state again attempted to prove that
Nels Pearson, driver for William J.
Boekhoff, was out of the Jurisdiction of
the court. P. J. Htors, brother-in-la- w of
Pearson, testified that Pearson had left
the city and gone to California. But Ref-
eree Evans held Insufficient for the
presentation of certain books belonging to
Boekhoff. which the state wanta admitted
to evidence.

Referee Kvans told the state's attorney
that he would give until February 20 to
establish the point that Pearson waa per-
manently without the Jurisdiction of the
court, if they failed to produce him
would then make another ruling.

Charles Oernandt, who delivered beer for
Boekhoff during the fall of 1909, waa again
placed on the stand. Through his Identi
fication of pagea In Boekhoff's books the
state was permitted to get the records of
beer salea for certain days In the fall of
1908 Into the These pagea Included
the delivery of beer to many houses In the
red light district.

OMAHA DELEGATES RETURN

-- FROM HEBREW CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Mam eel Kill Tell of
Most Sarceaafal Biennial

Meeting;.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Katz, who attended
the convention of American Hebrew Con-

gregations recently held at New York, re-

turned to Omaha Thursday, having visited
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Chicago since
the' close of the session in Atlantic City.

Soeaklnz of the convention, which was
the twenty-thir- d biennial meeting, Mrs.
Katz characterized as the most auspi
cious of the conventions, both In point of
attendance and because of Us noteworthy
speakers.

were representatives present,"
she said, "from every city of any slse In
this country. Jacob Schlff, the eminent
philanthropist, presided at the banquet at
which 1.000 people were Theodore
Roosevelt, Isldor Strauss and Mayor Gay
nor were among the speakers at the ban
cjuet."

The convention Is held to devise ways
and means for the uplift of the various
communities and the reports of the special
workers gave review of the work done
In the last year. The next convention will
be held in Cincinnati in 1913.

TAXI STRIKES FRANK BRUNCH

Auto Hnaadlaf "ertoaalr
Jnrea St odent Accident at Fif-

teenth and Karnam.

taxlcab, being driven by O. L. Rhoades
of the Her Grand Taxi aervlce, ran down
and Injured Frank Brunch, S38S South Sev-

enteenth street, at Fifteenth and Farnam
streets at last night. The boy's
skull was fractured, his left shoulder
and arm and he received
many other bruises. He waa treated by
Police Burgeon Peppera and waa taken by
Rhoades to Ht. Joseph's hospital. Brunch
was walking south, crossing Farnam
street, when the taxlcab, coming from the
east, turned that corner and struck him.
The boy probably would have been able
to dodge the car had not been for the
slippery condition of the street.

ROAD TO TEST BOILER WATER

Bnrllaaton System to Try Aatl- -
Holler Scale Treatments oa

Western Lines.

Tests of holler water on the Burlington
lines west of the Missouri river will be
made by W. A. Durby, an expert employed
by the system. "Boiler scale," deposit
left by water hearing large content of
limestone salts in solution. Is the cauaa of
loss of efficiency In the process of trans
forming heat energy Into steam.

Mr. held meeting with the dlvl
slon superintendents Wednesday to pre.
pare for the series of tests to be made.
number of chemical and mechanical treat
menu for the elimination of scale will be
tried out In series of experiments.

'RUSH ACT" AT BANK FAILS

Kalsril heck Hrearnted In Harry of
loalnur Honrs Tamed Down

Police Busy.
young man rushed the I'nlted

Stales National bank Thursday afternoon
Juat as the bank was closing and tried
to cash check which lie iiad raised from
$1.25 lo i2i erasing the figure "1." In
the hurry of closing he evidently had hoied

'to get through. The fraud, however
tne hwi1 The man mnt mtvv .was

the bank.
The police on the strength of the good

loniey, j. ranerson. M. mince. furnish, dd(.Crlptlon them, are working on
a ui ,.u i pre- -

served ine cop since was issued. Th ohflk was mde 1y Frnk ,ot
lie copy may mieiest Omaha, ler 2U8 South Forty sixth avenue, and wa
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WOULD OPEN THE STREETS

MnUovrra Wishes t onnrll to tinea
Three Thurouahfarra In Ihe

' Math Ward.
A resolution for the opening of three

streets in the N'.mh ward will be Intro
duced into the city council next week by
Councilman McUovern, w ho has hearkened
to Che demands of his constituents.

in . m - f r - wm Bk ,n Thirty-sixt- h street be opened
tn( company, died Thursday morning at ,

from ,)av.nport to Dodge. Twenty-sevent- h

in. Doo. ........... ..u........ ,,reet from Hurt to Cuming, and Half Cass
iiuir was woe,,,,. ,ne sc0,a wnen ,lrM.t froln Thirtieth to Thirty-secon-

he lost his balance, falling twenty feet to
the cement floor below. He alighted on his scalded I.) steam
neau ana irscmira ni stun in several or M..rched by a fire, apph Bucklen

i . .a - ... ...'piaca. ..iiu.ru u aiienu.a by Arnica Salve. Cures piles, too. and the.
Lta. K. L. Uelaney and J. O'Reilly. worst sores. Guaranteed. Xc. For sale by I

Mulr lived at Thirteenth and A streets, I loot on Urug Co. (

Many Out-of-To- wn

Elks to Attend the
Big Silver Juhilee

Twenty-Fir- e to Come Here from
Shenandoah, la., Accompa-

nied by Band.

Among the n Elk lortgea who
will have a representation at the Elk's
silver Jubellee at the Auditorium. February
1.1, is the Shenandoah, la., lodge, No. 1122.

Benevolent Protective Order r.lks. Omaha
Elka have received a letter from this lodge
stating that at least twenty-fiv- e members
of the Shenandoah lodge will attend.

As this is an event of more than usual
Interest In the annals of Elkdom, It Is an-

ticipated that several others from the ant- -

lered tribe In Iowa will be In evidence on
this occasion. The Shenandoah lodge's
band will probably accompany this party
on the trip. Dea Moines, Sioux City,
Waterloo, perry and Marshalltown will

lso send a representation on this occasion.
Among more distant cities which will have

at least one representative at the twenty- -

fifth anniversary of the Omaha lodge are
ew York, Chicago, Atlanta. Oa. ; Mobile,
la.; Jersey City, N. J.; Washington D. C. ;

acksonvllle, Fla. ; Albuquerque, N. M ; Los
Angeles, Cal.; Portland, Ore.; Butte. Mont.;
Detroit. Mich.; Bangor. Me., and Chattan-
ooga, Tenn. This list Is as yet more or
less Incomplete, as there will be quite a
few more lodges which will have a repre-
sentative here.

Identification of
Stickles Confirmed

Bridgeport Relatives Found by Po

lice Dead Man Accompanied
West by Woman,

The body of C. II. stickles, the man who
was found dead last Friday afternoon In a
newly rented house at tr.29 Isvenport street,
will be sent back to Bridgeport, Conn., for
burial. Telegrams received last night by
the police and the coroner assured them of
Stickles' Identity, and of the fact that he
had relatives there.

The police have also discovered that the
mysterious second person, whose presence
waa hinted at by the two portions of un-

used tickets found in Stickles' pockets, waa
woman; that she traveled as far as

Cedar Rapids with him, but left the train
there. The train crew remember nothing
about the pair except that Stickles asked
the conductor where he could dispose of
the tickets.

The Masons, of which the dead man was
imember, have charge of the body.

MATERNITY HOSPITAL

IS NOW RECEIVING MEN

Old Koostie Home Has Been Entirely
Refurnished, aa Has Also Iew

Wing nt St. Joseph's.

ft. Catherine's hospital, as the old
Kountze home at Ninth and Forest streets
Is now called, Is in full operation with all
the patients it can handle at present. This
hospital, which Is under the control of the
Sisters of Mercy, waa first organized as

maternity hospital, but It has since been
changed to a general hospital and men are
received as well as the women. It has been
open about a month. The house has been
entirely refurnished, the contract for the
job being secured by the furniture de
partment of Hayden Bros., who also se-

cured contract for snpplytng the furn! tore
for the new north wing of St. Joseph's
hospital.

I. a Orlpne Couarha
Strain and weaken the system and If not

checked may develop into pneumonia. No
danger of this when Foley's Honey and
Tar Is taken promptly. It Is a reliable
family medicine for all coughs and colds,
and acts quickly and effectively In cases
of croup. Refuse substitutes. Bold by all
druggists.

NO NEED FOR OPEN AIR

SCHOOLS IN OMAHA NOW

Superintendent Davidson Says There
Are Few Consumptives

Among; Children.
Omaha schools do r.ot need the open air

system of buildings which will be Intro-
duced in Chicago soon, according to Su
perintendent of instruction William M.
Davidson.

"There are few consumptives In Omaha
and very few among the children," says
Mr. Davidson. "The time may come when
we will have to consider this question, but
It has not arrived yet."
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Soup one of the
most important foods

your table.
Why not have the

best? Why not have
what you know pure
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You make experi-
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iUI4tJ

Soups
Every ingredient used

them prime, choice
quality the very liest ob-
tainable; and selected spe-

cially this puipose.
They have the pala-

table satisfyinc flavor
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Next Saturday, February
We will sell the remainder of a)) our Jjj
High Class Tailored Suits
FORMERLY SOLD UP TO $45 . .

This will be our final and absolute suit sale for the season.
Sle will start promptly at 8 a.m. See aur windows. Watch

Friday nights papers for more particulars.

Orion's Douglas St. Store
Ifyou find ortysuth,
stance in your mm--

tr& injurious tok
health mode
from tiak- -

ing powder
in mis can
incrvis--

IMS
r,;ii.

Dell

f ( ) I

iiaaisi

S1000
In it for you

Calumet has been backed for years by an offer
of $1,000 for any substance injurious to health
found in the baking prepared with it.
Does not this and the fact that it complies with
all pure food laws, both State and National,
prove that Calumet U absolutely pure?
With the purity question settled then Calumet
is undoubtedly the beat Baking Powder. It
contains more leavening power; more uni
form- - every can is the same. It assures
better results and is moderate in price.

RecetTod Highest Award World's Pur Food Exposition

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

fare Mie Can fis

tjle E
Cable-Nels- on PIAI0

Artistic double veneered case; full extension, auto-

matic music desk; empire top; new scale; full iron
plate; bushed tuning pins; German imported strings;
copper wound bass; specially constructed brass flange
repeating action; aluminum muffler rail; imported
hammer felt; three pedals; ivory keys.

FOUR FEET, NINE AND ONE-HAL- F INCHES HIGH

Price $325
Easy Payments. Scarf and Stool included.

A. HOSPE CO. Doug. as St.
P. 8. There are attU some Contest Pianos tor Sale.

THIS IS NOT ONE OF THKM.

eMN',Ms.lS Msaaa.-

'Everybody Ielies on
ine DirertoryX(QAX

OUK MiW UlKbtlOKY
This week we are delivering our new Omaha Telephone Direc-

tory, of which 35.500 copies were printed. Twenty-fiv- e thousand
of these books are delivered in Omaha, and the others in South
Omaha and Council Bluffs.

One thousand more names are in 'he new Directory than In
any previous book, our growth in the last four months being more
than 200 Telephones month.

In the front of the new Diretory will be found two pages of
Instructions to subscribers, that we urge every telephone user to
resd. The book contains many new and, we think, advantageous
features.

ry NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

S cf J Ml MfAilntn. Lnrnt Mnnneitr--y-
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AMD CHUNKERKESS

Wilt Tower Alone Hill Not Stop tb'
Excessive I'ae of IJquor.

Tbe temperance advocate and total
abstainer are strong In their declara-
tion that drunkenness la a mean, lo-- and

disgraceful habit, from which any
ordinary person can free himself by
the exercise of his will power alone.

Medical men.' by patient research,
bave demonstrated that drunkenness
la a poisoning and that the drunkard
Is one In need of medical attention.

The disease of alcoholism can surely
be cured, thanks to the Neat treat-
ment, which haa demonstrated that It
la an infallible remedy striking at one
at the roots of the trouble. There haa
always been a demand tor tbe treat-
ment for habitual drunkenness which
can bs administered Internally, with-

out the use of dangeroua bypodermlo
Injections.

Experience has taught that no treat-
ment other than the Neal Cure has
ever been successful in treating drunk-
enness In less than four weeks' time.
It makes no difference how long a
man has been drinking, how much or
how little he drlnka, or what he drinks,
the Neal treatment has never failed
to cure in three days' time, and with-

out the use of that devilish little tor-

mentor of the flesh, the hypodermic
syringe. Just bear in mind that there
Is no such thing as a "secret cure" for
drunkenness, and you are taking great
risk in administering these remedies.

For booklet, "The Neal Way" and
full Information, address Neal Insti-

tute, O. D., 1S02 South Tenth Street,
Omaha, Neb.

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUGH CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

tSTSSUSMf D ISfS
A ilmslc, Ml. sa4 tffacitft Uuiassl for bfea.

ckial iraualM, witseut Swiss Ik sfsaach whs
Srap. Vmi wits mkcsm (m Ihlnr rara.

Tka air tsasarW tuanfly aailssri, lasstna'
witk ? krmik, aiskas krcstklng ..if, sMkt
Iks sar ikrost, an Mass Iks csk,aMarig nsu
As) slkis. Crssalaa is invaiaabl M sxtktrs
wllk ysaag caildrsa ass s I suSsrars ti.m
Atlkats.

states pastel tar sciIm! NsiHot.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Try Crasolset Aah.
stall Tkraal Tsklsta
for tka IrrliaisS tkr.sl.
Tkjy ara tlaiBls,St-I- t

saS eatlssstf. Of
yasr nigt IM .1 tr.m aa,
ie la siaaas. '

Vseo Crcseleae Co.
St Certlssel Si., N. V.

rJ NATURAL
LOVELINESS

R- -l h.tr lad fteimM
ehana tu mIt Im around
by lh taiiMal un l ear.
karmlna kalst a thai cbaa.
aauri aad sraiatl the skaa.
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MjAea lh Skin Uk, Velvet '
This dai aty asuOisal is sax! by lh sWristt.
aakna wsfaea si ekjr la U.S.A. Llcara
kacts ik skia hsallhy, prsss 1 it aasiatt rh
drnd Scts at sea, viod aad dtut. Cleats
aa bcaanb the csaasaisica. aukas it ywlh.
ful aad rekacd.

told at Tour Dder'i.
Sara plsa Frea by Seasllasl

Yuu DuJtr't Nam to

JaMZS C. CRANE.
lOSrultonBL, NewYark.
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CREME ELCAYA

Hotel Loyal
Opposite the Post Office

OMAHA
Fireproof. Europe n

. RATES
Rooms without Bsth. SI. 0 snd II. M

With Beth Sl.t and up. J
Fftnrj FflF? 'eak and nervous meaS - find their pusrer t
MFRVr'S work and .'ulhful vlfoy

aone ss a raault i ever
, crfe er mental eaertluo eliuuia tak
, IKAY'B NtKVK rOOD PILL. They
. v ii make )ou eat ana eli aud i
; .Liu again.

II Box. S Boxas II St by Mall.
j UBEBBI- A- St MoOOaTsTXI.1, CUO CO.

Cxr. lath aaa Dodgs Ueata
owl cava coot a art--.

Cat. ISta aaS aTtraas Ma. Osuaba Sis a,

Women Best Buyers
The paper that ii read by women

brings best returns to advertiser!.'
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